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You’ve seen her at the growers markets, smiling
behind bottles of wine with dandelions and
blackberries on the label. Carla David of Wild Wines
in Ashland, however, is never able to have inquiring
customers like you taste her wine at these open-air
markets. But this weekend, you can.

Carla will be pouring her Ginger and Peach wines from 4 to 7 p.m. today at Tark’s
Market in downtown Talent.

She’ll also be opening bottles of Ginger, Dandelion and Elderberry for all to try from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. this Saturday at the Harry and David’s Country Village Store in Medford.

And next Saturday, June 19, at the Ashland Food Coop, she’ll pour Dandelion, Rosehip
and Elderberry wines from 2 to 5 p.m.

Thankfully, she’ll be meeting the public a little later than usual. The growers markets
open early and as Carla notes, “Most people aren’t thinking about wine at 8:30 in the

morning!” No matter how healthy fruit wines may be.

Carla started Wild Wines in 2002. She makes them using organic, wild craft methods without
sulfites or preservatives or even grapes. She and partner Noah Dussell hand harvest native
and locally available botanicals, and rely on traditional folk recipes.

Almost a pound of ripe raspberries go into each bottle of her bright red Raspberry wine. And
thousands of dandelion petals go into one bottle of what Carla calls “golden sunshine.” Wines
ferment and age for a minimum of one year, bringing out their distinct flavors.

She suggests the Dandelion wine be chilled and served with chicken or fish. She likes her
Blue Elderberry, which has hints of cinnamon and clove, with venison, pasta and
cheesecake. The winemaker gives other suggestions and information about each wine on her
website www.enjoywildwines.

If people are unfamiliar with drinking wines made of flowers, fruits and herbs, and can’t
decide between sweet or tart, Carla suggests thinking of the flavors this way: “The best way
we’ve found to help people decide is to encourage them to pick the one that calls out to
them. What plants do you find an affinity with; which plants are your allies?”
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Southern Oregon Wine

The Breadboard: Momma on a plate Inexpensively indulging Dad this Father’s Day weekend (Part I)

There is no cost for the wine tastings. Bottle prices vary from store to store, typically in the
$20 range. If you like something, buy it. Carla produces only small lots of these distinctive
wines.

Wild Wines are available at:

ASHLAND
The Ashland Food Cooperative, http://www.ashlandfood.coop
Market of Choice, www.marketofchoice.com
Shop n’ Kart, http://ashlandshopnkart.com

CENTRAL POINT
The Rogue Creamery, www.roguecreamery.com

EUGENE
The Kiva, www.kivagrocery.com
New Frontier Market, www.newfrontiermarket.com
Sundance Natural Foods, sundancenaturalfoods.com

GRANTS PASS
Elegance, www.valleyoftherogue.com
Gooseberries Real Foods Market, parkwayvillagellc.com/gooseberries

JACKSONVILLE
Gary West Meats, www.garywest.com
McCully House Inn, www.mccullyhouseinn.com

KLAMATH FALLS
The Oregon Gift Store, theoregongiftstore.com

MEDFORD
Harry and David Country Village, www.harryanddavid.com
Health Food Mart, www.healthfoodmartinc.com

PHOENIX
Rising Sun Farms Tasting Room, www.risingsunfarms.com

PORTLAND
Alberta Street Co-op, www.albertagrocery.coop
People’s Food Co-op, www.peoples.coop

TALENT
Tark’s Market, www.tarksmarket.com

For more information: Carla David, (541) 899-1565, info@enjoywildwines.com or
www.enjoywildwines.com
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